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through the proviruons of section 204 of
the Agriculture Act of 1956.
Mr. President, the administration's
announcement yesterday on meat imports is highly gratifying to those of us
from cattle-producing States because it
demonstrates the President fully understands the need !or keeping a firm cont rol over the volume of for eign meat
permitted into our US. market.
The action puts to an end the disturbing and recurrin rumors during the past
few months .that controls might be lifted
ns a gesture to foreign producing countries and those which import U.S. meat.
We are very pleased to learn that, rather
than adopting such a d1.sastrous course,
the administration has tightened up tL~
en tire system of import controls.
Yesterday's action, Mr. P r esident, was
taken bec,,use Secretary of Agriculture
Clifford Hardin's estimate of meat imports during the first 6 months· of the
year.show these imports have reach ed the
level called " the trigger point," under
t he 1964 Beef Import Act. Thls is the
level at which the President Is authorized
by law to impose quotas if he feels such
action is in the national interest.
The President did impose quotas as
provided by law but he then set them
aside in favor of regulation of impor ts
t o n. maximum of 1.140 billion pounds for
the current calendar year . This level
therefore becomes a voluntary restraint
level which must be observed by exporting n a tions, based upon voluntary agreem en ts which they have signed.
The voluntary restraint level is 40 million p ounds above the statutory trigger
point. This is how the trigger point is
determined:
.BEEF IMPORT QUOTAS
Mr. HRUSKA. Mr. President, ye&terday the administration took action to
invoke the provisions of the Beef Import Act of 1964, by Imposing limits on
import volume for the balance of 1970.
About 600 m UI1on pounds of bee! was
imported in the first half of thls year.
Indications were that the volume would
be that much or more for the second
half.
If that proved to be the case the " t rigger point" of 1.1 billion pounds would be
exceeded.
Hence, the President did impose quotas
as provided by law. He then set them
aside in favor of restriction of imports
to a maxin1um of 1.140 billion pounds for
the current calendar year. This level was
·based primarily on voluntary agreements
of exporting countries. It is a voluntary
restraint level.
This level is only 40 million pounds
above the statutory trigger point of
1.1 billion pounds.
That trigger point consists of 998.8
million pounds basic quota-adjusted for
increased consumption 1n the United
St.ates-plus a 10-percent override of
99.9 million pounds. This comes to a total
of 1.1 billion pounds-rounded figure.
Yesterday's action also effected transfer of authority of enforcing the import
law from the President to the Sec~tary
of Agriculture. This enables the Secretary to enforce the voluntary agreements
negotiated with the importing countries

Mtllion
poun d s

B asic quota for 1970. adjusted !or
consump tion Increase In the
United S ta tes ----- - ----- - ---- --T en p ercent override______________
T ote.! _____ ----- -------

098. 8
99.9

_ 1, 098.7

Th is figure, rounded off, mea ns that
the t rigger point was 1.1 billion pounds
of impor ted meat.
Imports during the first 6 months of
the year have totaled approximately 600
mlllion pounds. The adminlstr ation's act.ion means that imports d uring the rem ainder of the calendar year must be
h eld to a t ot al of 540 mil11on pounds.
There are a number of impo1·tant aspects to the Pr esident's deciSion, and I
would like to discuss them briefly, Mr.
Presiden t. They are :
First. H is decision to place primary enforcement n.uthority in the hands of the
Secretary of Agriculture.
Second. The decision to stop transsh ipments through Canada.
Third. The stability which is furnished
to th e cat tle Industry.
F ourth. The long-range benefits of this
action to the consumer.
Fifth . The benefits to our national
economy.
. Sixth. The courage and foresir,-ht of
the President in protecting the Nation 's
valuable agricultural base m the face of
awesome pressure from various lobbies.
As t o my first point, Mr. President, the
powP..rs contained 1n section 204 of the
Agricultural Act of 1956 have been de-
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legated to the Secretary of Agriculture. will i>i! seen thLlt yesterday's action Is
In my opilUoo, this is the 11.ppropriate just as essential to the long-range well
place for them, for he is the official who being of the consumer as it is to the catis close to the problem and understands tle industry.
t):le vast implications of the import probOver the long range, the best interest
lem upon agriculture, the consumer, and of consumers is to be found in an ample,
our national welfare.
dependable supply of quality beef proMy second potnt is one which is nost duced domesticn.lly. Such a supply will
welcome to those of us who have watched not only fulfill the nation's ever-Increaswith conceo·n the growing practice of ing need for its favorite food, but wlll
Australia, New Zealand, and Ireland to also have a highly beneficial impact upon
transship imported meat through Can- our economy. When foreign beef is pura.da. This is a process whereby they can chased, the fnnds tnvolved are lost to
bring meat into the country without hav- the American economy.
ing it charged against their me11.t import
Our cattle tndustry has the resources
quotas, stnce Canada is exempt froiiL- and scientific knowledge to produce a
quota restrictions.
sufficient supply of cattle. It has done
TraniShiped meat from Canada is one so tn the past and can continue to do so
of the principal reasens why our quan- far Into £ne future.
tity of meat imports haa r:iien so alarmTo do It, however, a suitable economic
tngly tn rN:ent months. The situation climate must be cteated and matntained.
became so distu.rbillg :l.n March that 17 The price structwe of cattle must be
Members of this body appealoo to the reasonably favorable and stable. OtherPresident to close the loophole whieh wise the cattJe industry will not find it
was ~uccesliifully bypassing the quota lim- possible to inve.st the vast sums of money
itations. Similarly concerned Members of and long periods of time needed to mathe Hol.).!je of Representatives also vol.ced terin.lly tncrease beef supplies.
their unrest with the practice.
must be understood that it takes
Secretary llardin has now announced 3 It
years to produce cattle for processhe 1.~ te.ld:n.g &ePiii io place further tro.ns- ing. Such a cycle with a large tnvestment
shipments under tight quota controlil. In involved leaves the industry especially
the future, thOH that do come in from
to shifting market conditions
the Canadian route wW ie charg(;d to vulnerable
the qull'ta wrutat.)ons of thoe erl,jrinating and price variations.
In the early part of the 1960's, imports
nation, aa part of it.s allowable imports.
No loneer will such shlpments swell the were allowed to come in at a disastrous
import total& without being charged to a volume. The cattle market collapsed.
With the promise of market stability
specific importing nation.
My third llOint, Mr. Presideat, is the whlch the import limitations will furnish
value of these actions to the cattle in- to the industry, however, cattle growers
dustry. The actions will be good news to will feel secure 1n expanding their herds
thl.s lndust,ry which naturally has been to meet increasing demand. And exconcerned, tn the face of rumors and panded herds will mean a more favordoubt, for the future stability of its mar- able market situaiion for consumers, a
kets. No one in thlfi important Industry better supply and better prices.
Such a favorable market situation can
is anxious to reWri1 to the days of ·the
early !1160's when the import situation be created only when the imports are
threatened to propel the industry into a llmlted so that the cattleman is assured
·of a stable market and can do some longstate of chaol.
In my opinion, the cattlemen will range planntng to meet the market's dethink the admtnistration's decision yes- mand.
It is not advantageous to the consumer
terday U; fair and equitable. They will
appreciate the Pre~>ident's staunch sup- for a nation capable of producing its own
Jl()l't of their position that the stability beef to become dependent on import6.
of. their industry i.i of vital concern to Yet that is what would come about if the
the e~.msumer and tlie Nation. Stability limitations were not enforced.
1s what this irulu~;try need& in order to
Let us consider what would happen if
operate at its fullest J)Gt.ential. And sta- the quota system were abandoned and
bility Ia not possible under & system of the price structure consequently changed.
unrestricted import~.
Cattlemen would be unwilling to risk
My fourth point and perhaps my most their hard-~arned investment in longrange
planrllng predicated on an unstable
important Qne, :Ur. President, ill the longrange benefits of this II.Ction to the Amer- and probably unrewarding market. They
ican consumer. This i.i an area which would produce fewer cattle.
has been 5ub)ect to widespread misinterAs the domestic supply decreased, the
pretation and. mi~lillderstandlng. Just a consumer would be forced to turn inshort time ago, I was &&ked by a news- creasingly to imported meat and eventupapermon for my comment on the Ad- ally would be completely at the mercy of
mtni.stration's action. l ~a.id tha.t I would the importers. And I might point out that
emphasize the benefits to the consumer. when domestic prices rise alarmingly, the
At that point he demonstrated that he critics of our system are quick to call for
too is a victim of the misunderstanding- Government controls. But they would call
which has been promoted by supporters In vain for controls on imported meat
of more meat imoorts, for he said such prices for we could not enforce them.
an explo.nat!on woultl. be a good trick if
For those who find It difficult to look
I could do it.
ahead in the face of consumer prices,
I can do it, Mr. President, if we will let me remind them of a fact which has
all take a long and close look at the been discussed at length before thls body
operation of the cattle tndustry. If we on numerous occasions, Mr. President.
CI\Il loolt at the sit-tmt.!on in this way, it That fact 1.s that meat prices have not
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gone up as much as other retail items
and they have not Increased as much as
Incomes. There Is no reason why they
should rise as. a result of the administration's action, because the supply is
equal to the 'demand.
I might also remind my colleagues that
farmers and ranchers do not prcice.s& and
sell meat. ·They produce and sell cattle.
Cattle prices today are about the same
today as 20 years ago.
My fifth point is that this o.ction is important to our national economy. The
cattle industry is the largest and most
critical segment of our agricultural industry. Although industry has changed in
some ways, It is still the largest tndustry
in the Nation when one considers the
producers, the feed grain raisers, equipment makers, suppliers and others involved in the process of feeding our Na- ·
tlon and much of the world.
The Importance of the industry was
recognized by Secretary Hardin who
acknowledged that yesterday's action was
due in part to the special weight which
was given to the importance of the cattle
industry's well-being to our economy as
a whole.
There is still another benefit for the
Nation's economy. Given a stable market
situation, our production-stimulated by
unexcelled American scientific knowbow-will meet and exceed the demand
· of American consumers. It k safe to
predict that in a space of 3 to 5 years
under such stable conditions, the American cattle Industry will develop a significant capability for exporting prime
cuts of meat. Such a capabll!ty would be
a most welcome asset in the Natio::~'s
constant tight to keep our balance of
international payments from ristng to
a more adverse level.
My last point, Mr. President, is to commend Mr. Nixon for his courage and
statesmanship tn withstanding an toordinate amount of pressure and propaganda from the Meat Importers' Connell,
meat boards of exporttng nations, and
some so-called consumers groups which
unfortunately are often prone to be unduly influenced by immediate considerations at the expense of long-range benefits; and even from a number of officials
at the local and Federal levels who have
felt they had political ammunition for
their own designs in the matter of meat
prices and meat imports.•
There is no question that a great deal
of llU>ney was expended by exporters and
importers tn order to tnduce the administration to allow unlimited beef imports.
We must be grateful that the administration has looked tnto the future and
measured accurately the importance of
supporting' the cattle industry as it did
yesterday. The action taken was wise. It
was , also In keeping with President
Nixon's pledge that he would "not turn
his back" to cattlemen.
I say again how gratified I am at this
action which 1.s welcomed as a clear Indication that the domestic beef tndustry
can expand In confidence that its markets and a fair price for its product will
prevail under this administration.
In my opinion, further expansion can
be predicted, and a steadily Increasing
supply of beef at reasonable prices, on a
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SR.tis!&.d.ory to both consumer anu
producer.
Mr. PresldPnt;, I ask unanioous con~ent that t.here be printed at this point
in the Rr.coRD the following: First, a
Monih
rt>leRse from the Department o Agriculture f'.nnnuncin~ the new meat import Janu::ary ... . . .
progrllll\, and second, a pre.«S statement February_.. .. ... .. ..
of the Americ:tn National Cattlemen's hlarch.. .. . ........
Aprtl. .. -· - ---· - As.•nclat!on.
11ay ... ___ · - -·'
There beinso: no objection, the materia.i Jtihtt___ -- -----JulY·
--· ---- -- · -'"as orderPd to be printed in t he RECORD, AugasL
Se~tembef.. : .. : .. :
f'.S follows:
Oc ober_ __ _______
t>a.~ls

NEW M•A't' IMPORT Pa.OGRA).t } NNOUNCED

sP<::rP!Ary of State e.nd the sPcretnrr
ot Al(l'lculturo h&vP ~n lnstructpd by thr
Th~

PrP~Idef\t

to oot new vntuntary restraint

levels on mee.t Imports undrr Section 204 o!
t!l<' ... 1(1'\cultnre.l Act of 1956.
AcrnrdlnRiy, SP.cr~tary of Ag:rlculture Cllff,.,r<l :M. HRrdln announced to<lay tbat 1970
Imports o! DlP&t subject to the Ment Import
.Art arc now e.<tlmate<t at 1.140 million
poundR. The n~w entJmate Is based upon re
viA"<i restr ..lnt levels for principal forel [ln
ruopllers !or calendar 1970.
n~ PrPstdent has ts.stJert a proclama:t.ion
pursu~Lnt to Section 2fc) (1) of Public Law
8SI-"R2 l!mltlng Imports Of CPrtal" ffif'&tsf:lmarlly o..~~ and mutton- subjf'rt to the
.Act. At the ""m~ time he suspendP.d that
Jlmlt1'tlon.
The PrP.sldPn t suspended the llmltal!on
a!t.<'r determlnln~>; thnt •bls ILCtlon Is require<\ by ov~rrldlng economic Interest of tbe
United S!AtP.~. giving spPclal welgbt to t.he
lmnortance IJJ the nation ot the economic
well-being
industry.

o!

tbe

dom~stlc

Hvestock

The President aLo Indicated that lmI orl.s would not be permitted to en t er without llmltl\tlon during the balance ot this
year. 7he Secr.,tary of State Is readjusting
th" voluntary re.•tralnt pro~rnm which hao
h~~n ne~>;otlated with thP. Governments oi
the prlnclp1Ll supplying countries to assure
tbat Import.< of tbese meats will not eKcecd
1,140 million pounds during cnlendar 11170.
Secretary Hard!n Indicated thnt tbls action applies only to the balance of the current year and does not establish a precedent
tor action which may be taken In 1911.
~crctary Hardin also stnted that he h
1orlay t~tkln~t step• which would stop further
trs.n•"hlpm~nts through a tb1rd country o!
meat orlgln&tlog In Austrnlla. New Zcalnnd
ond

Ir~land.

The trR..nSshipmentc

or

meat

from Oceania have been an Important !actor
rontrlbuttng to the nPPd !or Increasing the
third qul\J'tPrly estimate.
The Secretary also stated that authority to
J.-ue rel(ulnttons Jtmltln~>; Imports or certain
meats •JndP.r Section 204 of the Agricultural
Act of 19513 have been dele~>;nted by the
T'r<'.sldent to the Secretary o! Agriculture under an ExecutlvP Order issued simultaneously
with the Proclamation and suspension of
quotas.
Public Law 88-482, enacted In August 1004,
provides that If yearly lmportR of certain
l'nel'l"-orirne.r!ly beP! and mutton-nre estimated to equlll or excePd 110 percent of an
~djuste<l base quota, the President Is required
to Invoke a quota on lmport6 or the"e meats.
Th'l adjust.e<t base quota for 1970 Is 098.8
million pounds. Tbe amount of estimated
Imports which would trigger Its Imposition
' ' 110 percent of the e.djusted ba.•e quota of
1,(\!18.7 m!lllon pounds.
Import6 ot me&t by months !rom January
1967 thro\!gh M:.y 1!170 were as follows .

(In millions ol pounds(
1!167

1968

19691

80.7
72.6
64.1
78.3
56.1
105. I
86.4
lill.6
115.5
102.1
95.8
35.6

41.9
50.4
136. l
90.0
80.5
85.7

Nn-ve1nber
December __-_: .. ::_

77. 4
58.5
61.9
58.8
51.5
69.6
i!8. 7
92.2
89.7
91.8
82.3
724

ToiaJ. .. . __

894.9

124.5
100.7

IIZ.O

--·

88.7
62.0

----

107. I
141.8 ::::·- - ·-·
121.4 __ _.. :::::
108.3 -·-.. -·--·
51.4 ---------69.4 ----------

I, OOJ. 0 I, 004.1

----------

' ReJectiOns which occllr alter entry is made are Included in
the published census figures and amourrled to 13,500,000
rX~unds
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In the present Meat Import Act o! 1964," the
ANCA omclals conclu<led.

IMPORTS OF MEAT SUBJECT TO PUBLIC lAW 88BY MONTHS

dunng 1969.

!M:PORT ANNOUNCEMENT Is FAVORADLJ:,
CATTLE INDUSTRY SPOKESMEN SAT

WASHINGTON, D.C., Jut..e 30.-"The joint
nnnouncement on bee! Imports by President
Nixon and Agriculture Secretary Ha.rdln reUevas a great deal of pressure on the beef
cattle Industry." W. D. Fnrr, Presldtmt of
the America.l No.tlanal Cattlemen's Assocln·
tion said today.
The cattle industry leo.der and ANCA's
Executive VIce President C. W. McMillan
said, "Today'• action proves there Is no truth
to rumors that beef import<; would far e:rceed the meat Import 'trigger' point. The
President's action will result In only 40 million pounds of beef e.l)ove the 'trigger' level
t o enter the U.S. in 1970."

Commenting on other features of the beef
Import pragr!Ull, they said: "The Canad!&nU.S. border has beesn closed tor the transshipment of bee! !rom foreign countries.
This move, long e.dvocnted by ANCA. will
ot.op the weekly fiow of an estimated one
million pounds of Imported bee! from entering the United States !rom outside the voluntary agreements.
"Another extremely Important section of
the statement," tbey said, "transfers tbe
authority of enforcing the Import law !rom
the President to the Secretary of Agriculture. This action will enable the Agriculture
Department to enforce the voluntary agreements negotiated with the Importing countries through the pro'vislons or Section 204
of the Agriculture Act of 1966."
The two bee! cattle Industry leaders deplored the pressure that had been placed on
the White House by U.S. lmportjlrs and foreign nations. They cited the huge quantities
o! money that have been expanded by exporters and lmportets to "lobby" tor unlimIted bee! Imports.
The ANCA executives said, "The amall In:
crease of 40 million pounds above the trigger
point or 1.} bllllon pounds protects our
domestic bee! cattle Industry and will allow
It to grow in a healthy and orderly fashion.
Today's announcement goee a long wny toward Insuring that U.S. cattlemen will be
nble to supply bee! to '4roerlcan consumers
without their having to depend so heavily on
foreign bee! Imports."
The move also serves notice that ANCA
wlll continue to work tirelessly with Secretary Hard!n and his staff on the clooe policIng of Imports for the remainder or 1970.
"A!Bo, this Admln1Btratlon nctlon does not
establish a precedent tor future years. However, it does point up the need for amendments to tighten up some loopholes existing

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President. will
U1e Senator from Nebraska yield?
Mr. HRUSKA. J am happy to yield to
e Senator from Montana.
Mr. MANSFIELD. I want to aline myself, lf the Senator will allow me, with
what he has just said about the recent
order issued by the administration and
the change in administrative control
which has brought a greater degree of
stability to the stock growers than has
existed heretofore. I believe that a good
deal of worry and apprehension has been
erased, certainly alleviated.
May I say to the distinguished Senator
from Nebraska, a leader, if not the leader
in this particuiar area of the Nation's
economy, that one matter whlch has impressed me deeply since Ws speech on
thls subject of some weeks ago-a statement I might say that was tremendously
received in Montana-wa.S his assertion
that stock growers and cattlemen do not
sell beef, they sell cattle. While some
people may equate them, there is a fine
line of demarcation betv·een the price
paid for cattle on the hoof and meat at
the marketplace.
'
I am happy to say to my good friend
from Nebraska that in connection with
this matter I have just had discussions
with the chairman of the Committee on
Agriculture and Forestry, the distinguished Senator from Louisiana (Mr. ELLENDER), and the ranking minority member, the distinguished Senator from
Vermont <Mr. AIKEN). Both of them are
well informed about the attempt some of
us are makJng to bring about a better
system for the inspection of imported
meats, for the upgrading of sanitary
standards and for reviewing the whole
matter of bringing imported frozen beef
and veal up to the same sanitary and
hygienic health level as American beef. I
Wlderstand that on that bill, hearings
will begin on the 16th or 17th of this
month and, hopefully, we will be successful. I see no reason why we should not be,
because the bill intends only to assure
that imported meats should be given the
same kind of scrutiny and inspection as
are meats produced domestically. I do
not see how anyone can find fault with
that objective. I cannot.conceive of any
argument against it.
I want to thank the distinguished Senator from Nebraska for once again taking
the lead in this field. He has done it, as
always, with perspicacity and understanding and a high knowledge of the
needs of the stock growers of the Nation.
Mr. HRUSKA. I thank the Senator
from Montana for his kind remarks.
Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, I join
the Senator from Montana. This is a
great step forward in our whole relations
with other countries on importation,
and stopping the practice whlch has
really been hurting us, that of transshipment through Canada.
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I think the President made a good
decision In this ca.~e.
Mr. HRUSKA. Mr. President, I thank
the Senator from Washington.
Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, wlll the
Senator yield?
Mr. HRUSKA. I yield.
Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, I associate
myself with the remarla; of the Senator
from Nebraska and also with the statement made by the Senator from Montana and the Senator from Washington.
I can say that the cattle industry in
the great State of Kansas Is greatly
heartened by t11e action taken yesterday
both by President Nixon and by Secretary of Agriculture Hardin.
Mr. President, yesterday Prebident
Nixon and Secretary o! Agriculture,
Clifford Hardin, announced changes in
the meat-import program for the remainder of this calendar year. The PresIdent's decision to Invoke import quotas
and then adjust upward the restrain•
levels on meat imports demonstrated
considerable wisdom. I am certain the
discussion that many of us engaged In
on this subject 2 weeks ago Wd.S considered. in the President's action.
Since nations participating in volunle.ry restraint levels had been exceeding
these levels during the first 6 months of
this year, President Nixon Invoked the
meat-import quotas as provided by Public Law 88-482. Then, due to the increased rtemand for this "processin~"
beef, he suspended the quotas. He followed this action by delegating his authority to regulate these imports to Secretary of Agriculture Hardin and announced the--Secretary of Stnte is read7
just!ng the voluntary restra.lnt program
with the principal supplying countries to
a.&<rure that meat imports will not exceed
1,140 million pounds during calendar
1970.

Secretary of Agriculture Hanlin then
announced this action should not be construed to establish a precedent for next
year. In addition, he is taking steps to
stop the transshipments of Australian
and New Zealand meat through Canada.
The cooperative action of the President
and the Departments of Agriculture and
State Indicate the understanding the
Nixon administration httS of the consumer need for assuring adequate supplies of
the "hamburger" grade of beef-which
Is the primary use of Imported beefwhile providing the stability our beef Industry receives through these restraint
levels.
Mr. HRUSKA. Mr. President, I yield
thP. floor.
Mr. TOWEfl.. Mr. President, yesterday's action BY the administration to
impose restrictions on meat imports Is
applauded, I am sure, by all those who
understand the serious threat which unl!mlted imports would cause for the stability of our agricultural economy.
It is clear that the President felt-in
the words of the 1964 Beef Import Act:
Such action Is required by overriding economic or national security Interests o! the
UnitP.d States, giving special weight to the
linportance to the nation of the economic
well-being of the domestic l!vP.Stock Industry.

It should be mnde plain to our colleagues that this law Is not in any sense
of the word a "protectionist" measure. It
is not an embargo; it is not a prohibition
of imports; It is not lntended to shut
anyone out.
It Is intended to regulate imports so
they will not have a detrimental effect on
our domestic livestock Industry and on
the consumer.
In the words of former Secretary of
Agriculture Orville Freeman, ln a l968
statement endorsing what he callffd· orderly trading in the international arena:
Orderly trading calls tor reasonable protection o! our agriculture-not protectionism.
There's a blg difference. Reasonable protection nllows trade to !low. It permits oompn.ratlve advantage to function with relatl ve freedom tor the good of all. ProtectionIsm, lJy completely shielding lnemclent producers tram co~petltlon, stU\ee trade.

Secretary Freeman then went on to
say:
The U.S. beef quota law Ulustrates wha.t
I mean by 1·easonable protection.

The rtay Is past, Mr. President, when
anyone would hope to protect any U.S.
Industry from any form of international
competition. TI)e world has grown too
smo.n for such a.n attitude. We all recognize that trade and commerce between
na.t!ons is one of the principal weapons
by which we will ultimately bring about a
broader understanding among peoples of
the world and. hopefully an eventual
peace throughout the world.
We expect to export goods to other
nations, and we must buy from them 8.8
well. But we cannot desert our own suppliers and eventually the consumers as
well by allowing imports to destroy their
markets completely.
There Is no question that this would
be the result if unlimited imports were
allowed.
The Beef Import Act of 1964, of which
my friend, the senior senator from Nebraska <Mr. HavsKA) is the author, is
designed to furnish a basic element of
protection to the American livestock
industry without being protectiQnist in
nature. The act Is geared to a growing
market each year, and it allows imports
to grow as the market grows. It establishes imports at a maximum of approximately 6.7 percent of domestic production. So foreign producers will always
k~p their share of the market if they
want it.
We wlllcome this action by the Prest•
dent who has put Into practice the principle upon which the Meat Import Act
was based.
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